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The Problem of the First-Year Student in the University
("Being orig inally  a contribu tion  to a 
Sym posium on E ducation  a rranged  by 
the Potchefstroom  B ranch  of the 
N ational Council of Women on 28th 
A ugust, 1958.)
I w rite  th is  a rtic le  in my individual 
capacity , fo r my views do no t neces­
sarily  rep resen t those of th is  U niver­
sity . I shall, however, make reference 
in due course to the  policy adopted by 
the P.U. tow ards the  whole question of 
F irst-Y ear studen ts , and to the various 
m ethods used in my own D epartm ent 
in bridg ing  the gap which undoubtedly 
ex ists betw een the School and the 
U niversity .
T h a t th ere  is such a problem, and 
th a t  it  is a serious one, is generally  
adm itted  a t  all levels; bu t although a 
num ber of possible solutions have been 
suggested , no basic agreem ent has as 
ye t been reached. I t  seems difficult fo r 
the bodies d irectly  concerned, i.e., the 
various D epartm ents of E ducation  and 
the U niversities in th is country , to  get 
to g e th er and  give basic consideration 
to the  fundam entals of the whole m a t­
ter. This is un fo rtuna te , because it  is 
only by such m eans th a t  some so rt of 
solution acceptable to both parties  may 
be found. As long as both rem ain 
prim arily  concerned w ith th e ir  own 
fields of in te rest, the  position will 
necessarily  rem ain  as it  is—u n sa tisfac ­
to ry  to both the  schools and the  un iver­
sities.
L et us begin by assum ing th a t all 
those concerned are  in th e ir  own ways 
try in g  to do th e ir  best: the  schools, 
the  universities, the  tra in in g  colleges,
and the stu d en ts  them selves. L et me 
say som ething first about the position 
of the  universities.
They (the  un iversities of th is coun­
try )  have in th e ir  keeping som ething 
infinitely precious: the m ain tain ing  of 
academ ic standards. No one, I  assume, 
would wish to see a low ering of such 
standards. Yet the universities are 
tied by regu lation  to accept the  m ajo r­
ity  of successful M atricu lan ts each 
year. The old In term ediate  E xam ina­
tion, which served such a useful 
purpose as a bridge betw een school and 
university  work, has long been scrapped. 
The m odern M atriculation syllabus 
contains a num ber of essentially  non­
academ ic sub jec ts; w hereas some 
tw enty-five years ago anyone in tending 
to en te r a  un iversity  had to  offer 
E nglish A or B, A frikaans A or B, 
L atin , M athem atics, H istory, and 
Physical Science or B otany. I t  is 
in te restin g  in th is  connection th a t the 
U niversity  of N atal, dissatisfied w ith 
the p resen t high fa ilu re  ra te s  (I  quote: 
“only about half the  studen ts who 
en te r the  U niversity  will g rad u a te” ) 
has raised its en trance  standards. 
“S tuden ts who have not obtained a full 
M atriculation  w ith a pass in M athe­
m atics will no longer be adm itted  to 
the  U niversity .” (The S ta r : 28th 
F eb ruary , 1958). L atin , w hich should 
be vital, has long been abandoned, even 
fo r an  A rts  degree.
The universities of South A frica  are 
in a difficult position should they  decide 
to refuse  adm ission to  certa in  students, 
since none of them  is properly  endowed
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and hence requires S tate  financial aid 
depending largely on s tuden t enrol­
m ent. Thus the tendency of our un iver­
sities to develop on as extensive, ra th e r 
th an  as intensive, a scale as possible. 
B equests to universities in th is country 
are, I believe, sub ject to ta x ; and no 
university  is completely independent of 
S ta te  aid. S tudents are needed, if the 
university  is to continue to  function, 
and, except in a few F aculties like 
Medicine, there  are  too many places for 
too few  applicants. In  B rita in  the 
opposite is true, and in tending studen ts 
have to  apply to th ree  or four un iver­
sities and often to undergo special 
en trance  te s ts  devised by Faculties.
L et us tu rn  fo r a m om ent to the 
schools. They have been accused of 
p u ttin g  the exam ination before every­
th ing  else, and  gearing  th e ir  entire 
organisation  to the  production of suc­
cessful exam ination candidates. T hat 
charge is not fo r me to answ er. The 
point is th a t  it is made. If it  is true, 
may I suggest th a t it is basically the 
resu lt of social pressures against which 
individuals and groups usually find it 
vain to strive. M ethods of teaching  in 
our schools, it  is urged, are based on 
exam ination requirem ents; and the 
criterion  of a teach er’s quality  is his 
or h er success in achieving this. If 
all th is  is true , then  it  is clear th a t the 
pupil is being given the  type of tra in ing  
(cyclostyled notes, etc .) by which he 
will be enabled to  pass the required  
exam inations, bu t by which he will be 
prevented  from  easily adapting  him self 
to the  essential self-study required  by 
the university . And it  is in m ethods of 
study  th a t  the  v ita l difference is to be 
found; fo r the  un iversity  does not by
its  very n a tu re  exercise the same super­
vision over a s tu d en t’s work th a t  the 
school does. The university  student 
m ust be prepared to compile his own 
individual work schedules and ascerta in  
inform ation fo r him self from  suggest­
ed sources and references.
In  the U nited S ta tes of A m erica the 
same problem was tackled years ago on 
a national basis, and the F reshm an 
Course was devised. There the under­
g raduate  spends his initial year on 
w hat is really an introduction  to a num ­
ber of subjects ra th e r  th an  the subjects 
them selves. This is a p recedent which 
we may follow, bu t the  crux of the m at­
te r  is th is: Would the average p aren t 
be prepared  to  pay fo r a four-year 
instead of a th ree-year degree course, 
m aking it  five years if the s tuden t con­
cerned takes a postg raduate  diploma 
such as th a t required  for teaching?
There is an a lternative  to th is : th a t 
the various Provinces or ( it would seem 
likely soon) the Union G overnm ent 
should provide an ex tra  y ea r’s tra in ­
ing in the schools fo r those com para­
tively few pupils who in tend to proceed 
to a university . This would be a post­
M atriculation course sim ilar to th a t 
provided by the S ixth Form s of certain  
private schools. The cost of such addi­
tional tra in in g  would be considerable; 
bu t the point rem ains: W ould it  not be 
in the best in te rests  of h igher educa- 
cation in South A frica?  I th ink  you will 
agree th a t  such post-M atric courses 
would do m uch to  raise the  stan d ard  of 
the un iversity  applicant.
This is the practice  in B rita in ; and 
th a t th is  is so is no argum ent against 
its  being adopted here. Such tra in in g  is 
provided in B rita in  a t cen tra l and local
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governm ent expense; and is the m ain 
reason th a t  d ifferen tia tes the 19-year 
old underg radua te  there  from  his 
younger South A frican  coun terpart. 
The un iversity  e n tra n t has had, in 
B rita in , an  additional one or two years 
in which to undertake advanced study 
a t school, in p repara tion  fo r a un iver­
sity  course.
T here is an o th er reason, and th a t  a 
delicate one, fo r the fa ilu re  of so many 
u n d erg radua te  stu d en ts  in th is  coun­
try . To pu t it  plainly, too m any s tu ­
dents a tten d  our un iversities who are 
no t fitted fo r  serious academ ic study. 
T here are, as I  have said, too many 
places fo r too few  app lican ts; which for 
a un iversity  is an  unhealthy  position. 
U nfortunate ly , in South A frica  w ith 
our p a rticu la r racia l set-up, every 
W hite person is a po ten tia l leader; and 
m eans m ust apparen tly  be found for 
him or her to  receive as full an  educa­
tional tra in in g  as possible. In brief, 
then, too m any young people a re  en­
couraged to pursue h igher studies for 
w hich they a re  no t fitted ; w hereas 
some of them  should be seriously 
d iscouraged and th e ir  ta len ts  d iverted 
to o ther th an  academ ic ends. The 
pathetic  devotion of the average South 
A frican  to a degree or a diploma is 
ju s t  ano ther m anifesta tion  of the  same 
a ttitu d e . We would be b e tte r  off if some 
so rt of academ ic m eans te s t w ere devis­
ed, as is done w ith intensive th o rough­
ness in B rita in .
A ctually, in th is  coun try  the young 
s tu d en t is fo rtu n a te , in th a t  our 
un iversities all p re fe r the degree course 
contain ing  a large num ber of subjects 
(n ine to eleven) to  one concen tra ting  on 
a few, w hich have from  the  beginning
to be studied intensively. This is yet 
ano ther instance of our quan tita tive  
approach to education as to life, our 
essential ex traversion  in th ings of the 
sp irit. My point is th is : Im agine the 
plight of the  average F irst-Y ear studen t 
if he or she were expected to begin the 
study  of one or two subjects a t a very 
high level, instead of being more or less 
able to cope w ith a num ber of subjects 
necessarily  studied less intensively.
A legitim ate criticism  which may, I 
think, ju s tly  be levelled a t our un iver­
sities is the  s tre ss  th a t is allowed to 
be laid by studen ts on non-academic 
activities.
Let us consider m eanwhile the 
a ttitu d e  of the  un iversity  (no t any 
p a rticu la r one; they are  all the  same 
in th is  respect) tow ards those time- 
w asting and w ork-evading devices popu­
larly  known as “s tuden t activ ities” . 
H ere I  am not re fe rrin g  to  the in tellec­
tua l ac tiv ities of s tu d en t cu ltural 
societies, bu t to those various 
ex traneous ac tiv ities w hich seem to 
occupy so m uch of our s tu d en ts’ time.
H ere the critic ism s of a couple of 
Belgian studen ts  who recently  visited 
the un iversities of th is  coun try  are of 
relevance. Briefly, they  considered the 
average South A frican  s tuden t ir re ­
sponsible; they  th o u g h t th a t too many 
studen ts  came to the un iversity  fo r a 
good tim e socially, w ith a degree 
th row n in if possible; and they deplor­
ed the  popular s tre ss  on mass-m inded- 
ness, by w hich a s tu d en t is expected to 
behave ju s t  like every o ther s tuden t on 
the  cam pus, by w earing  a blazer, and 
by being p resen t a t  rugby  m atches, 
rags, m ass m eetings and sing-songs. 
I  th ink  th e ir  first criticism  m ay be
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discounted: m any studen ts  in many 
countries tend  to be irresponsible— a 
trad ition  extending back to the  “town 
and gown” rio ts  of the Middle Ages. 
There is som ething to be said fo r the 
view th a t too m any of our students 
come to the un iversity  fo r social ra th e r 
th an  academic reasons; and the th ird  
accusation — th a t  s tuden ts are 
encouraged to be moulded by th e ir 
seniors into a prevailingly ex traverted  
social p a tte rn  has, I am afraid , very 
much foundation in fact.
B ut the basis of th is lies deeper: it is 
grounded in our whole m odern W estern 
way of life. I t  is, none the  less, trag ic  
th a t the very  men and women required 
by ou r universities are  often 
re-modelled into so-called “well ad ju s t­
ed persons” or “all-rounders” (w hat­
ever th a t  may m ean) who m ust, if they 
are no t to  perish  socially, take an 
active in te res t in those very  activ ities— 
games, rags, m ass social as opposed to 
cu ltu ra l in te rests—fo r which the 
U niversity  should have no real place. 
Many stu d en ts  a re  so busy being “good 
fellows” th a t  they  have no tim e to be 
good studen ts. T h a t such social p res­
su res are  p a r t  of a school tra in in g  is 
indisputable; th a t  they belong in any 
large m easure to  a un iversity  I  deny, 
w hether th a t  un iversity  be in th is  coun­
try  or in any other. I t  is fo r the 
un iversity  to encourage the develop­
m ent of individuality, self-development, 
and the a r t  of d issenting  from  popular 
shibboleths.
One very im portan t aspect of my 
sub jec t rem ains to be considered. I t  
is th is : W hat steps are being taken  
by our universities to  assist the  F irst- 
Y ear s tu d en t?  H ere I  m ay s ta te  a t
once th a t as much as is a t  p resen t 
possible is being done by some of our 
universities to  m eet the problem of the 
F irst-Y ear student. W riting  from  my 
own experience, I have natu ra lly  to 
quote the efforts being made in my own 
university  to  bridge the  gap between 
school and university  tra in ing . About 
o ther universities I  am no t so well 
inform ed; bu t I  shall have som ething to 
say about w hat is being done by the 
combined E nglish D epartm ents of our 
South A frican  universities on the  pro­
blems of teaching language.
The Potchefstroom  U niversity  pro­
vides all new studen ts w ith a brochure 
enabling them  to come to term s w ith 
th e ir  new environm ent as quickly as 
possible. All F irst-Y ear studen ts come 
to  the U niversity  nearly  a week before 
the senior s tuden ts re tu rn , so th a t  they 
m ay a tten d  a num ber of orien tation  
lec tu res and be free  from  influences 
from  senior studen ts  about choice of 
courses fo r th e ir  degrees. The p rac­
tice of In itia tion  has been p u t w ithin 
bounds; and m ost im portan t, the  F irs t 
Y ear courses in all subjects have been 
sharply  differentiated  from  the Second 
and T hird  Y ear course, which is reg a rd ­
ed as a whole. The F irs t  Y ear, then, 
is an in troduction to  the study  of 
various subjects in which the s tre ss  is 
laid on ways in which the  s tuden t may 
learn  to  study fo r himself. In  addi­
tion, the  D epartm ent of English 
provides a “S tuden t’s H andbook” for 
alm ost 200 new studen ts  who take 
E nglish as a subject every year. This 
practice  I  began in 1953, and since the 
U niversity  subsequently  issued its  own 
general guide I  have been able to  omit 
m uch of the  general inform ation from
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our D epartm ental Handbook and con­
cen tra te  m ore on aspects of the study 
of English.
In  the  D epartm en t of E nglish, tu to ria l 
classes a re  provided th roughou t. The 
F irs t Y ears are  ta u g h t regu larly  in 
small groups of about 8 stu d en ts  by a 
p a rticu la r m em ber of the  D epartm ent 
appointed as th e ir  T u to r; nex t year, 
w ith some re-organisation, each s tuden t 
(and  th ere  are 90-plus) will see his or 
her T u to r a t  least once a week, ap a rt 
from  lectures. A sim ilar a rrangem en t 
applies w ith  reg ard  to the various 
special E nglish  courses. In  Second and 
T hird  Y ear each s tu d en t m eets his 
T u to r individually, by appointm ent, once 
a fo rtn ig h t th ro u g h o u t the  academic 
year. W ith F irs t Y ears, a p a r t from  
num bers, our problem  is p articu larly  
difficult: fo r we have to  run  parallel 
classes in (a ) basic language work, 
w hich has no t been done in M atric. 
E nglish  B a t  school, and (b) norm al 
academ ic work com m ensurate w ith 
un iversity  level. N ext y ear (1959) I 
am in s titu tin g  a sub-course in Form al 
G ram m ar. W hen the average A frik aan s­
speaking s tu d en t comes to  th is 
U niversity , he cannot read, w rite, nor 
speak E nglish adequately  fo r our p u r­
poses. I have sta ted  enough, I think, 
to  show th a t  som ething is being done 
here fo r the ju n io r u nderg raduate  in 
p articu la r.
The new ly-constitu ted  South A frican 
A ssociation fo r the  A dvancem ent of 
E nglish  Studies, under the  m anagem ent 
of the  H eads of all U niversity  D epart­
m ents of E nglish in th is  country , has
as one of its  objects the holding of 
conferences on E nglish Studies, fo r the 
benefit of un iversity  lec tu rers, high 
school teachers of English, and 
o ther in terested  persons. A sh o rt con­
ference of th is n a tu re  is to be held at 
the U niversity  of the W itw atersrand  
a t the end of November. So th a t some­
th ing  is being done to b ring  the un iver­
sity  lec tu re r and the high school 
teacher together, to consider problems 
of language teaching.
To my mind, the only real solution 
under the circum stances is the  p ro ­
vision of tu to rin g  facilities fo r F irs t 
Y ear stu d en ts  in the U niversity . I may 
point ou t here, however, th a t  Dr. 
M alherbe, Principal of the  U niversity  
of N atal, is quoted as say ing  th a t  “to 
provide adequate tu to rin g  facilities for 
our s tu d en ts  (i.e., those in the  U niver­
sity  of N ata l) would requ ire  a t  least 
£30,000 m ore a yea r.” And th a t is 
equivalent to  the  average salaries of, 
roughly, tw enty  professors. The re fe r­
ence I have taken  from  The S ta r  of 28th 
F eb ruary  of th is  year.
I have a ttem pted  in a sh o rt space of 
tim e to  trav erse  a very large and very 
complex subject. If  I have a t  tim es 
tended to over-sim plify aspects of the 
sub ject in the in te res ts  of clarity , I am 
sorry . I t  rem ains tru e , however, th a t 
only genuine collaboration on the p a rt 
of our D epartm ents of E ducation  and 
our U niversities can go any real way 
tow ards solving the problem of the F irs t 
Y ear student.
R. E. DAVIES.
P.U. fo r C.H.E.
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